Minh Thong -Vo Tan Son (2014, Danang Vietnam) and Prijo Sidipratomo (2016, Bali, INDONESIA) .
We are delightful to continue AAFITN visionary spirit to promote the major breakthrough and developments in the field of interventional and therapeutic neuroradiology, from clinical practice to research and technology within Asian-Australasian regions. This meeting became unique for its more interactive method for not only one way lecture but giving more opportunity for participants to be actively involved in case discussion using electronic voting system.
Altogether, there were 32 Exhibition, which as well involved in 8 Scientific Highlight, and 324 Participants from 22 Countries from: Korea, Japan, Taiwan, China, Vietnam, Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore, Australia, Austria, The Netherlands, France, Canada, USA, Germany, Pakistan, India, Bangladesh and certainly our growing Indonesian Society members.
There were 84 Poster Presenters and 37 Oral Presenters. With the total 121 free paper abstracts, we had received the huge response for young investigators in promoting the neuro-intervention therapy, coming from all countries, who's eager to communicate their results of studies, researches and experience, which are very prideful to all of us. To continue the tradition of AAFITN, the Organizing Committee therefore decided to facilitate the accepted abstract of Free Paper contributors to join the stand online-only supplements to the Journal Interventional Neuroradiology.
We had couple of social events: Faculty Pirate Cruise Dinner and Cultural Fest that have bonded us together and became a wonderful memorable moment for us.
The next AAFITN will be held in Malaysia on March 28th -31st 2018. We believe it will be a great and successful congress.
So see you all in Malaysia.
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